
BackgroundBackground Anincreasedrate ofAn increasedrate of

premorbidimpairmenthasbeenreportedpremorbidimpairmenthasbeenreported

in both child- and adolescent-onsetin both child- and adolescent-onset

schizophrenic and affective psychoses.schizophrenic and affective psychoses.

AimsAims To examine the evidence for aTo examine the evidence for a

specific associationbetweenpremorbidspecific association betweenpremorbid

impairment and child- and adolescent-impairment and child- and adolescent-

onset schizophrenia, andwhether specificonset schizophrenia, andwhether specific

continuities exist betweenpremorbidcontinuities exist betweenpremorbid

impairments andpsychotic symptomimpairments andpsychotic symptom

dimensions.dimensions.

MethodMethod Retrospective casenote studyRetrospective casenote study

of110 first-episode child- and adolescent-of110 first-episode child- and adolescent-

onset psychoses (age10^17 years).DSM^onsetpsychoses (age10^17 years).DSM^

III^R diagnoses derived fromthe OPCRITIII^R diagnoses derived fromthe OPCRIT

algorithm showed 61with schizophreniaalgorithm showed 61with schizophrenia

(mean age14.1years) and 49 with other(mean age14.1years) and 49 with other

non-schizophrenic psychoses (mean agenon-schizophrenic psychoses (mean age

14.7 years).14.7 years).

ResultsResults Premorbid social impairmentPremorbid social impairment

wasmore commonin early-onsetwasmore commonin early-onset

schizophrenia than in other early-onsetschizophrenia than in other early-onset

psychoses (OR1.9,psychoses (OR1.9, PP¼0.03).Overall,0.03).Overall,

impairedpremorbid development,impairedpremorbid development,

enuresis andincontinence duringpsychosisenuresis andincontinence duringpsychosis

were specifically associatedwiththewere specifically associatedwiththe

negative psychotic symptomdimension.negative psychotic symptomdimension.

ConclusionsConclusions Premorbid socialPremorbid social

impairments aremoremarked in child-impairments aremoremarked in child-

and adolescent-onset schizophrenia thanand adolescent-onset schizophrenia than

in other psychoses.There appears to bein other psychoses.There appears to be

developmentalcontinuity frompremorbiddevelopmentalcontinuity frompremorbid

impairmentto negative symptoms.impairmentto negative symptoms.
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fundedby the Medical Research Council.fundedby the Medical Research Council.

Premorbid developmental and socialPremorbid developmental and social

impairments have been well documentedimpairments have been well documented

in adult schizophrenia (Donein adult schizophrenia (Done et alet al, 1994;, 1994;

JonesJones et alet al, 1994; Malmberg, 1994; Malmberg et alet al, 1998)., 1998).

Studies of child- and adolescent-onsetStudies of child- and adolescent-onset

schizophrenia suggest that premorbidschizophrenia suggest that premorbid

impairments might be more common andimpairments might be more common and

severe than in the adult-onset disordersevere than in the adult-onset disorder

(Alaghband-Rad(Alaghband-Rad et alet al, 1995; Hollis, 1995;, 1995; Hollis, 1995;

NicholsonNicholson et alet al, 2000). However, several, 2000). However, several

important questions remain unresolvedimportant questions remain unresolved

regarding the significance of premorbidregarding the significance of premorbid

impairment in psychosis. First, it is unclearimpairment in psychosis. First, it is unclear

whether premorbid impairments are speci-whether premorbid impairments are speci-

fic to child- and adolescent-onset schizo-fic to child- and adolescent-onset schizo-

phrenia, or whether they also occur inphrenia, or whether they also occur in

other psychotic disorders. There are reportsother psychotic disorders. There are reports

of premorbid impairment associated withof premorbid impairment associated with

affective disorders (Cannonaffective disorders (Cannon et alet al, 1997;, 1997;

van Osvan Os et alet al, 1997; Malmberg, 1997; Malmberg et alet al, 1998;, 1998;

Jones & Tarrant, 1999) and affectiveJones & Tarrant, 1999) and affective

psychoses in adolescence (Sigurdssonpsychoses in adolescence (Sigurdsson et alet al,,

1999). However, no study has compared1999). However, no study has compared

premorbid impairment in child- andpremorbid impairment in child- and

adolescent-onset schizophrenia with otheradolescent-onset schizophrenia with other

early-onset psychoses. Second, it is unclearearly-onset psychoses. Second, it is unclear

whether an association with psychoticwhether an association with psychotic

symptom dimensions rather than diagnosticsymptom dimensions rather than diagnostic

categories better explains the link betweencategories better explains the link between

premorbid impairment and psychosis. Thispremorbid impairment and psychosis. This

study addresses these questions by exam-study addresses these questions by exam-

ining the relationship between premorbidining the relationship between premorbid

functioning, psychotic symptoms and diag-functioning, psychotic symptoms and diag-

nosis in consecutive series of patients withnosis in consecutive series of patients with

first-episode child- and adolescent-onsetfirst-episode child- and adolescent-onset

psychosis.psychosis.

METHODMETHOD

SampleSample

The sample was obtained using a two-stageThe sample was obtained using a two-stage

retrospective survey of consecutive hospitalretrospective survey of consecutive hospital

contacts. Details of the initial screening andcontacts. Details of the initial screening and

final sample selection procedure arefinal sample selection procedure are

described elsewhere (Hollis, 2000). Indescribed elsewhere (Hollis, 2000). In

summary, an initial retrospective psychosissummary, an initial retrospective psychosis

screen was applied to all patients underscreen was applied to all patients under

18 years of age who had attended the18 years of age who had attended the

Maudsley Hospital in south LondonMaudsley Hospital in south London

between 1973 and 1991. The Maudsleybetween 1973 and 1991. The Maudsley

Hospital Children’s Department clinicalHospital Children’s Department clinical

data summaries (‘item sheets’) weredata summaries (‘item sheets’) were

screened for psychotic symptoms (halluci-screened for psychotic symptoms (halluci-

nations, delusions or ideas of reference)nations, delusions or ideas of reference)

and/or an ICD–9 psychotic diagnosisand/or an ICD–9 psychotic diagnosis

(World Health Organization, 1978). In(World Health Organization, 1978). In

addition, patients attending the Maudsleyaddition, patients attending the Maudsley

Hospital Adult Department were includedHospital Adult Department were included

in the ‘screen-positive’ sample if they werein the ‘screen-positive’ sample if they were

under the age of 18 years at the time ofunder the age of 18 years at the time of

baseline assessment and had an ICD–9baseline assessment and had an ICD–9

psychotic diagnosis (ICD–8 codes werepsychotic diagnosis (ICD–8 codes were

used from 1973 to 1977). A total ofused from 1973 to 1977). A total of

196 screen-positive psychosis cases were196 screen-positive psychosis cases were

identified.identified.

The second stage involved a detailedThe second stage involved a detailed

chart review of the 196 screen-positivechart review of the 196 screen-positive

cases. The selection criterion was the un-cases. The selection criterion was the un-

equivocal evidence of at least one psychoticequivocal evidence of at least one psychotic

symptom according to the Researchsymptom according to the Research

Diagnostic Criteria (RDC) (SpitzerDiagnostic Criteria (RDC) (Spitzer et alet al,,

1978). Of these 196 cases, 23 had missing1978). Of these 196 cases, 23 had missing

case notes or insufficient clinical detail tocase notes or insufficient clinical detail to

determine with confidence the presence ordetermine with confidence the presence or

absence of psychotic symptoms; 58 wereabsence of psychotic symptoms; 58 were

confirmed as ‘non-psychotic’ after examin-confirmed as ‘non-psychotic’ after examin-

ation of the case records; and 5 had a diag-ation of the case records; and 5 had a diag-

nosis of autism in the absence of an RDCnosis of autism in the absence of an RDC

psychotic symptom. The remaining 110psychotic symptom. The remaining 110

cases constituted the child- andcases constituted the child- and

adolescent-onset psychosis sample for thisadolescent-onset psychosis sample for this

study.study.

MeasuresMeasures

Clinical and demographic information wasClinical and demographic information was

extracted from the patients’ medicalextracted from the patients’ medical

records using a structured coding sheetrecords using a structured coding sheet

specifically designed for the study. Thespecifically designed for the study. The

quality of case-note information recordedquality of case-note information recorded

by Maudsley Hospital psychiatry traineesby Maudsley Hospital psychiatry trainees

was uniformly high and followed the guide-was uniformly high and followed the guide-

lines on obtaining and recording clinicallines on obtaining and recording clinical

information produced by the Maudsleyinformation produced by the Maudsley

Hospital and Institute of Psychiatry (Gold-Hospital and Institute of Psychiatry (Gold-

berg, 2002). To minimise potential biasberg, 2002). To minimise potential bias

and to avoid inferential impressions, itemsand to avoid inferential impressions, items

were rated only if the case notes containedwere rated only if the case notes contained

explicit positive statements concerning theexplicit positive statements concerning the

patient’s status.patient’s status.

Rating of psychopathologyRating of psychopathology

Psychopathological characteristics werePsychopathological characteristics were

rated from medical records using therated from medical records using the

Operational Criteria (OPCRIT) checklistOperational Criteria (OPCRIT) checklist

for psychotic illness, version 3.31for psychotic illness, version 3.31

(McGuffin(McGuffin et alet al, 1991). This comprises a, 1991). This comprises a
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checklist of 90 items constructed from op-checklist of 90 items constructed from op-

erational criteria for the major psychiatricerational criteria for the major psychiatric

classifications and a suite of computer pro-classifications and a suite of computer pro-

grams which allow psychopathologicalgrams which allow psychopathological

data to be entered, edited and diagnosesdata to be entered, edited and diagnoses

to be generated according to each set ofto be generated according to each set of

diagnostic criteria. The OPCRIT systemdiagnostic criteria. The OPCRIT system

has been shown to have good reliabilityhas been shown to have good reliability

for DSM–III–R diagnoses (Americanfor DSM–III–R diagnoses (American

Psychiatric Association, 1987) using thePsychiatric Association, 1987) using the

90-item checklist (90-item checklist (kk¼0.73) (Williams0.73) (Williams et alet al,,

1996). The concurrent validity of OPCRIT1996). The concurrent validity of OPCRIT

DSM–III–R diagnoses has been establishedDSM–III–R diagnoses has been established

with good to excellent agreement with con-with good to excellent agreement with con-

sensus best-estimate diagnoses (Craddocksensus best-estimate diagnoses (Craddock

et alet al, 1996)., 1996).

Other ratings during the first psychoticOther ratings during the first psychotic
episodeepisode

Data were collected on psychotropic medi-Data were collected on psychotropic medi-

cation exposure and the occurrence ofcation exposure and the occurrence of

urinary incontinence during the firsturinary incontinence during the first

psychotic episode.psychotic episode.

Obstetric complicationsObstetric complications

Obstetric complications were recorded onObstetric complications were recorded on

the Lewis–Murray scale (Lewisthe Lewis–Murray scale (Lewis et alet al,,

1989) using a summary score of 0, absent;1989) using a summary score of 0, absent;

1, equivocal; 2, definite.1, equivocal; 2, definite.

Premorbid behaviour and developmentPremorbid behaviour and development

Premorbid behaviour and developmentPremorbid behaviour and development

were recorded using three scales: thewere recorded using three scales: the

General Developmental Scale, the Child-General Developmental Scale, the Child-

hood Behaviour Scale and the Premorbidhood Behaviour Scale and the Premorbid

Adjustment Scale. Ratings were made fromAdjustment Scale. Ratings were made from

patient case-note information. Ratings re-patient case-note information. Ratings re-

quired that clear behavioural descriptionsquired that clear behavioural descriptions

or developmental data existed in theor developmental data existed in the

records. In the case of discrepancies, ‘posi-records. In the case of discrepancies, ‘posi-

tive’ clear symptoms took precedence overtive’ clear symptoms took precedence over

negative statements, and symptomsnegative statements, and symptoms

recorded at the time they were observedrecorded at the time they were observed

took precedence over those recollected.took precedence over those recollected.

Not all items could be completed for everyNot all items could be completed for every

patient. A decision was taken not to proratepatient. A decision was taken not to prorate

scores but to record data as missing if lessscores but to record data as missing if less

than half of the items in the scale were com-than half of the items in the scale were com-

pleted. Where doubt remained concerningpleted. Where doubt remained concerning

the onset of symptoms, ratings were alwaysthe onset of symptoms, ratings were always

made for the ‘highest’ level of premorbidmade for the ‘highest’ level of premorbid

functioning.functioning.

General Developmental ScaleGeneral Developmental Scale. The General. The General

Developmental Scale (GDS) is a compositeDevelopmental Scale (GDS) is a composite

scale constructed specifically for this study,scale constructed specifically for this study,

to record early childhood developmentalto record early childhood developmental

delays and neurodevelopmental problems.delays and neurodevelopmental problems.

Seven areas are assessed: motor milestones,Seven areas are assessed: motor milestones,

language milestones, impaired social devel-language milestones, impaired social devel-

opment, reading problems, neurodevelop-opment, reading problems, neurodevelop-

mental problems, enuresis and encopresismental problems, enuresis and encopresis

(see Appendix for details of items and(see Appendix for details of items and

scoring).scoring).

Childhood Behaviour ScaleChildhood Behaviour Scale. The Childhood. The Childhood

Behaviour Scale (CBS) is a modified formBehaviour Scale (CBS) is a modified form

of the Premorbid Schizoid and Schizotypalof the Premorbid Schizoid and Schizotypal

Scale described by FoersterScale described by Foerster et alet al (1991). It(1991). It

contains ten items covering the followingcontains ten items covering the following

areas: social isolation, social aloofness,areas: social isolation, social aloofness,

separation or social anxiety, unusualseparation or social anxiety, unusual

stereotyped interests and preoccupations,stereotyped interests and preoccupations,

deviant social communication or compre-deviant social communication or compre-

hension, quality of affect, suspiciousnesshension, quality of affect, suspiciousness

and sensitivity, thought content and beliefs,and sensitivity, thought content and beliefs,

deviant speech, and antisocial behaviour. Indeviant speech, and antisocial behaviour. In

order to avoid rating prodromal symptoms,order to avoid rating prodromal symptoms,

the premorbid period was defined as endingthe premorbid period was defined as ending

1 year before the onset of psychotic symp-1 year before the onset of psychotic symp-

toms. Where doubt remained about the on-toms. Where doubt remained about the on-

set of prodromal symptoms, the highestset of prodromal symptoms, the highest

level of premorbid functioning waslevel of premorbid functioning was

recorded (see Appendix for details of itemsrecorded (see Appendix for details of items

and scoring).and scoring).

Premorbid Adjustment ScalePremorbid Adjustment Scale. In the Premor-. In the Premor-

bid Adjustment Scale (PAS; Cannon-Spoorbid Adjustment Scale (PAS; Cannon-Spoor

et alet al, 1982) ‘premorbid’ was defined as, 1982) ‘premorbid’ was defined as

the period ending 1 year before the onsetthe period ending 1 year before the onset

of overt psychosis. In this study, the ‘child-of overt psychosis. In this study, the ‘child-

hood to 11 years’ section of the PAS washood to 11 years’ section of the PAS was

completed. The original PAS uses a seven-completed. The original PAS uses a seven-

point scale (0, normal; 6, severelypoint scale (0, normal; 6, severely

impaired). In this study, scores were col-impaired). In this study, scores were col-

lapsed into three categories (0, normal/lapsed into three categories (0, normal/

above average; 1, mild impairment; 2,above average; 1, mild impairment; 2,

severe impairment). Individual items weresevere impairment). Individual items were

social withdrawal (as defined by avoidancesocial withdrawal (as defined by avoidance

of social interaction and social contexts),of social interaction and social contexts),

peer relationships, scholastic performance,peer relationships, scholastic performance,

social and behavioural adaptation tosocial and behavioural adaptation to

school, and interests or hobbies.school, and interests or hobbies.

IQ measuresIQ measures

Scores of IQ based on the WechslerScores of IQ based on the Wechsler

Intelligence Scale for Children – RevisedIntelligence Scale for Children – Revised

(WISC–R; Wechsler, 1974) were available(WISC–R; Wechsler, 1974) were available

for 64 out of 110 (58%) of the baselinefor 64 out of 110 (58%) of the baseline

sample.sample.

Reliability of premorbid dataReliability of premorbid data

The premorbid measures (GDS, CBS andThe premorbid measures (GDS, CBS and

PAS) were constructed or modified specifi-PAS) were constructed or modified specifi-

cally for this study and were of unknowncally for this study and were of unknown

reliability. In a random sample of 25 cases,reliability. In a random sample of 25 cases,

information on premorbid developmentinformation on premorbid development

and behaviour were extracted from the caseand behaviour were extracted from the case

notes and ratings made by a second experi-notes and ratings made by a second experi-

enced child psychiatrist (Karmen Slaveska),enced child psychiatrist (Karmen Slaveska),

who remained blind to psychopathologicalwho remained blind to psychopathological

data and diagnoses. For the three scales,data and diagnoses. For the three scales,

the intraclass correlations (the intraclass correlations (rr) were uni-) were uni-

formly high: GDS,formly high: GDS, rr¼0.91 (95% CI 0.81–0.91 (95% CI 0.81–

0.96); CBS,0.96); CBS, rr¼0.91 (95% CI 0.81–0.96);0.91 (95% CI 0.81–0.96);

PAS,PAS, rr¼0.97 (95% CI 0.94–0.99). For all0.97 (95% CI 0.94–0.99). For all

three measures, random and observer errorthree measures, random and observer error

accounted for less than 10% of theaccounted for less than 10% of the

observed variance in scores.observed variance in scores.

AnalysesAnalyses

Factor analysisFactor analysis

Twenty items were selected from theTwenty items were selected from the

OPCRIT checklist, reflecting the main psy-OPCRIT checklist, reflecting the main psy-

chotic and affective symptoms and signschotic and affective symptoms and signs

(see Table 2). Manic and depressive symp-(see Table 2). Manic and depressive symp-

toms were each entered as the sum of thetoms were each entered as the sum of the

individual items for mania and depression.individual items for mania and depression.

Of the items included, the median numberOf the items included, the median number

of non-zero (0 indicating absence of symp-of non-zero (0 indicating absence of symp-

tom or sign) items was 32.5% (range 12–tom or sign) items was 32.5% (range 12–

84%). Initial unrotated factors were84%). Initial unrotated factors were

extracted by principal components analysis.extracted by principal components analysis.

Factors with an eigenvalue greater than 1Factors with an eigenvalue greater than 1

were then subjected to a varimax rotation.were then subjected to a varimax rotation.

Finally, regression factor scores were pro-Finally, regression factor scores were pro-

duced for each case and saved for furtherduced for each case and saved for further

analyses.analyses.

Univariate analysesUnivariate analyses

Comparisons were made between schizo-Comparisons were made between schizo-

phrenia and other psychoses. Categoricalphrenia and other psychoses. Categorical

data were analysed using a chi-squared testdata were analysed using a chi-squared test

of significance and a continuity (Yates’)of significance and a continuity (Yates’)

correction. Categoricalcorrection. Categorical rr662 tables with2 tables with

ordered categories were analysed using theordered categories were analysed using the

ww22 test for linear trend. Fisher’s exact testtest for linear trend. Fisher’s exact test

was used when expected cell numbers werewas used when expected cell numbers were

less than 5. For continuous variables,less than 5. For continuous variables,

Student’sStudent’s tt-test was used when assumptions-test was used when assumptions

of normality and homogeneity were met;of normality and homogeneity were met;

when these assumptions were violated wewhen these assumptions were violated we

used non-parametric tests such as theused non-parametric tests such as the

Mann–WhitneyMann–Whitney UU test (corrected for ties).test (corrected for ties).

All reported tests of significance are two-All reported tests of significance are two-

sided.sided.

Multivariate analysesMultivariate analyses

The strength of association between indivi-The strength of association between indivi-

dual premorbid variables and diagnosticdual premorbid variables and diagnostic

status was assessed using logistic regres-status was assessed using logistic regres-

sion. Odds ratios were adjusted for gender,sion. Odds ratios were adjusted for gender,

social class, ethnicity and catchment-areasocial class, ethnicity and catchment-area

status. The strength of association betweenstatus. The strength of association between
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premorbid functioning and symptompremorbid functioning and symptom

dimensions was assessed using multipledimensions was assessed using multiple

regression analysis. Continuous premorbidregression analysis. Continuous premorbid

variables (GDS, CBS, PAS items) werevariables (GDS, CBS, PAS items) were

treated as dependent variables and re-treated as dependent variables and re-

gressed onto the six symptom dimensionsgressed onto the six symptom dimensions

(regression factor scores) entered simul-(regression factor scores) entered simul-

taneously into the regression model. Pre-taneously into the regression model. Pre-

morbid variables (GDS and CBS) were logmorbid variables (GDS and CBS) were log

transformed to remove skewness. Logistictransformed to remove skewness. Logistic

regression was used to assess the associa-regression was used to assess the associa-

tion between symptom dimensions andtion between symptom dimensions and

dichotomous developmental variablesdichotomous developmental variables

found in Table 4, plus the variable ‘urinaryfound in Table 4, plus the variable ‘urinary

incontinence while psychotic’. Standardisedincontinence while psychotic’. Standardised

regression coefficients (regression coefficients (bb) and odds ratios) and odds ratios

(OR) were adjusted for gender, social class(OR) were adjusted for gender, social class

and catchment-area status.and catchment-area status.

RESULTSRESULTS

Sample characteristicsSample characteristics

Of the 110 patients in the sample, 58Of the 110 patients in the sample, 58

(53%) were male, and the mean age of(53%) were male, and the mean age of

onset of psychosis was 14.4 years (rangeonset of psychosis was 14.4 years (range

10–17, s.d. 1.5). The mean duration from10–17, s.d. 1.5). The mean duration from

onset of psychotic symptoms to baselineonset of psychotic symptoms to baseline

assessment was 5.2 months (range 0–36,assessment was 5.2 months (range 0–36,

s.d. 6.9). At the baseline assessment 61s.d. 6.9). At the baseline assessment 61

patients (55%) had an OPCRIT DSM–III–Rpatients (55%) had an OPCRIT DSM–III–R

diagnosis of schizophrenia, 15 (14%) haddiagnosis of schizophrenia, 15 (14%) had

a schizoaffective psychosis, 26 (24%) hada schizoaffective psychosis, 26 (24%) had

an affective psychosis (unipolar majoran affective psychosis (unipolar major

depressive or bipolar psychoses) anddepressive or bipolar psychoses) and

8 (7%) had an atypical psychosis8 (7%) had an atypical psychosis

(unspecified functional psychoses). All(unspecified functional psychoses). All

non-schizophrenic psychoses (non-schizophrenic psychoses (nn¼49) were49) were

combined for further analysis. Table 1combined for further analysis. Table 1

describes the characteristics of the 61describes the characteristics of the 61

patients with schizophrenia and the 49patients with schizophrenia and the 49

patients with other non-schizophrenic psy-patients with other non-schizophrenic psy-

choses. Bothchoses. Both diagnostic groups werediagnostic groups were

similar in terms of age at onset, durationsimilar in terms of age at onset, duration

of follow-up,of follow-up, gender ratio, catchment areagender ratio, catchment area

(local area(local area v.v. elsewhere), social class andelsewhere), social class and

ethnicity. Urinary incontinence during theethnicity. Urinary incontinence during the

first psychotic episode was more commonfirst psychotic episode was more common

in schizophrenia (in schizophrenia (nn¼21; 34%) than in other21; 34%) than in other

psychoses (psychoses (nn¼7; 14%);7; 14%); ww22¼5.0, d.f.5.0, d.f.¼1,1,

PP550.02.0.02.

Psychotic symptom dimensions:Psychotic symptom dimensions:
factor analysis of OPCRIT itemsfactor analysis of OPCRIT items

Table 2 shows the frequency and factorTable 2 shows the frequency and factor

analysis of the 20 main OPCRIT psycho-analysis of the 20 main OPCRIT psycho-

pathology items. Six factors had eigen-pathology items. Six factors had eigen-

values greater than 1, accounting forvalues greater than 1, accounting for

60.3% of the total variance. Regression60.3% of the total variance. Regression

factor scores for each dimension werefactor scores for each dimension were

approximately normally distributed (meanapproximately normally distributed (mean

of zero with unit standard deviation).of zero with unit standard deviation).

Premorbid functioningPremorbid functioning
and diagnosisand diagnosis

Table 3 shows that DSM–III–R schizo-Table 3 shows that DSM–III–R schizo-

phrenia was associated with higher (morephrenia was associated with higher (more

deviant) scores on each of the threedeviant) scores on each of the three

premorbid scales.premorbid scales.

Table 4 presents the frequency of peri-Table 4 presents the frequency of peri-

natal and developmental problems fornatal and developmental problems for

schizophrenia and non-schizophrenic psy-schizophrenia and non-schizophrenic psy-

choses. Delays in the onset of urinarychoses. Delays in the onset of urinary

continence and broadly defined premorbidcontinence and broadly defined premorbid

social impairments were significantly moresocial impairments were significantly more

common in DSM–III–R adolescent-onsetcommon in DSM–III–R adolescent-onset

schizophrenia. Delays in language mile-schizophrenia. Delays in language mile-

stones, reading and neurodevelopmentalstones, reading and neurodevelopmental

disorders were also more common in thosedisorders were also more common in those

with a diagnosis of schizophrenia, althoughwith a diagnosis of schizophrenia, although

none of these associations reached statisti-none of these associations reached statisti-

cal significance at the 5% level. There wascal significance at the 5% level. There was

no difference between the diagnostic groupsno difference between the diagnostic groups

in the rates of obstetric complications,in the rates of obstetric complications,

encopresis or delays in motor development.encopresis or delays in motor development.

IQ measuresIQ measures
Full-scale IQ was measured during theFull-scale IQ was measured during the

index assessment using the WISC–R on 37index assessment using the WISC–R on 37

out of 61 (61%) of the schizophrenia groupout of 61 (61%) of the schizophrenia group

and 27 out of 48 (56%) of those with non-and 27 out of 48 (56%) of those with non-

schizophrenic psychoses. Full-scale IQ wasschizophrenic psychoses. Full-scale IQ was

significantly lower in the schizophreniasignificantly lower in the schizophrenia

group (mean 79.5, s.d. 14.6)group (mean 79.5, s.d. 14.6) v.v. the non-the non-

schizophrenia group (mean 90.4, s.d.schizophrenia group (mean 90.4, s.d.

17.9;17.9; tt¼2.7,2.7, PP¼0.009). The IQ scores for0.009). The IQ scores for

both groups were distributed normally,both groups were distributed normally,

with no evidence for a low-IQ subgroup.with no evidence for a low-IQ subgroup.

For those with a diagnosis of schizophrenia,For those with a diagnosis of schizophrenia,

26 (70%) had IQ scores within the normal26 (70%) had IQ scores within the normal

range (70–130); the remainder fell into therange (70–130); the remainder fell into the

category of mild ‘mental retardation’ orcategory of mild ‘mental retardation’ or

learning disability (50–69). Of those withlearning disability (50–69). Of those with

non-schizophrenic psychosis, 25 (93%) fellnon-schizophrenic psychosis, 25 (93%) fell

within the normal 70–130 IQ range, withwithin the normal 70–130 IQ range, with

only 2 cases (7%) falling into the categoryonly 2 cases (7%) falling into the category

of mild learning disability (Fisher’s exactof mild learning disability (Fisher’s exact

test,test, PP¼0.03).0.03).

Symptom dimensionsSymptom dimensions
and premorbid functioningand premorbid functioning

Table 5 shows the associations (standard-Table 5 shows the associations (standard-

ised regression coefficients and odds ratios)ised regression coefficients and odds ratios)

between premorbid variables and symptombetween premorbid variables and symptom

dimensions. The ‘negative syndrome’ wasdimensions. The ‘negative syndrome’ was

specifically associated with impaired pre-specifically associated with impaired pre-

morbid functioning (measured on themorbid functioning (measured on the

GDS, CBS and PAS), premorbid enuresisGDS, CBS and PAS), premorbid enuresis
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Table1Table1 Demographic characteristics according to diagnosisDemographic characteristics according to diagnosis

DSM^III^R schizo-DSM^III^R schizo-

phrenia (phrenia (nn¼61)61)

Other DSM^III^ROther DSM^III^R

psychoses (psychoses (nn¼49)49)

StatisticsStatistics

Male (Male (nn (%))(%)) 35 (57)35 (57) 23 (48)23 (48) ww22¼0.6, d.f0.6, d.f¼1,1, PP¼0.40.4

Age at first psychoticAge at first psychotic

episode (years)episode (years)

(mean (s.d.))(mean (s.d.))

14.1 (1.6)14.1 (1.6) 14.7 (1.4)14.7 (1.4) tt¼771.8,1.8, PP¼0.070.07

Age at assessment (years)Age at assessment (years)

(mean (s.d.))(mean (s.d.))

14.6 (1.5)14.6 (1.5) 14.9 (1.4)14.9 (1.4) tt¼771.0,1.0, PP¼0.30.3

Referral sourceReferral source11 ((nn (%))(%))

Local areaLocal area22 23 (38)23 (38) 17 (36)17 (36) ww22¼1.4, d.f.1.4, d.f.¼2,2, PP¼0.50.5

Other Greater LondonOther Greater London 29 (47)29 (47) 19 (41)19 (41)

Other UK/abroadOther UK/abroad 9 (15)9 (15) 11 (23)11 (23)

Social classSocial class33

1, 21, 2 15 (26)15 (26) 19 (42)19 (42) ww22¼3.6, d.f.3.6, d.f.¼2,2, PP¼0.20.2

33 24 (41)24 (41) 12 (27)12 (27)

4, 54, 5 19 (33)19 (33) 14 (31)14 (31)

EthnicityEthnicity44 ((nn (%))(%))

White EuropeanWhite European 37 (61)37 (61) 27 (56)27 (56) ww22¼1.1, d.f.1.1, d.f.¼2,2, PP¼0.60.6

African^Caribbean/AfricanAfrican^Caribbean/African 20 (33)20 (33) 15 (31)15 (31)

Asian/otherAsian/other 4 (6)4 (6) 6 (13)6 (13)

1. Data missing for 2 subjects.1. Data missing for 2 subjects.
2. Maudsley Hospital local catchment area, including London boroughs of Southwark, Lewisham and Lambeth.2. Maudsley Hospital local catchment area, including London boroughs of Southwark, Lewisham and Lambeth.
3. UKRegistrar General’s classification of occupations.Data missing for 7 subjects.3. UKRegistrar General’s classification of occupations.Data missing for 7 subjects.
4. Data missing for1subject.4. Data missing for1subject.
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and urinary incontinence during theand urinary incontinence during the

psychotic episode. In contrast, both thepsychotic episode. In contrast, both the

‘depression’ and ‘mania’ symptom dimen-‘depression’ and ‘mania’ symptom dimen-

sions were associated with relatively bettersions were associated with relatively better

premorbid functioning within the sample.premorbid functioning within the sample.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

FindingsFindings

Child- and adolescent-onset schizophreniaChild- and adolescent-onset schizophrenia

was associated with a greater premorbidwas associated with a greater premorbid

impairment than other child- andimpairment than other child- and

adolescent-onset non-schizophrenic psy-adolescent-onset non-schizophrenic psy-

choses. Comparing specific domains ofchoses. Comparing specific domains of

development, those with schizophreniadevelopment, those with schizophrenia

were more likely to have experienced pre-were more likely to have experienced pre-

morbid social impairments and enuresismorbid social impairments and enuresis

(late onset of urinary continence). There(late onset of urinary continence). There

was a trend for those with schizophreniawas a trend for those with schizophrenia

to have experienced more difficulties into have experienced more difficulties in

language development and reading. Nolanguage development and reading. No

diagnostic difference was found in thediagnostic difference was found in the

frequency of obstetric complications orfrequency of obstetric complications or

motor delays. The IQ measured at the firstmotor delays. The IQ measured at the first

psychotic episode was significantly lower inpsychotic episode was significantly lower in

schizophrenia (mean 79.5), with 30% ofschizophrenia (mean 79.5), with 30% of

cases in the mild learning disability rangecases in the mild learning disability range

(50–69).(50–69).

Factor analysis revealed six psychoticFactor analysis revealed six psychotic

symptom dimensions: negative symptoms;symptom dimensions: negative symptoms;

disorganisation; two positive symptomdisorganisation; two positive symptom

factors; mania; and depression. The nega-factors; mania; and depression. The nega-

tive symptom dimension was specificallytive symptom dimension was specifically

associated with premorbid impairment.associated with premorbid impairment.

Both the manic and depressive symptomBoth the manic and depressive symptom

4 04 0

Table 2Table 2 Factor analysis of Operational Criteria (OPCRIT) checklist itemsFactor analysis of Operational Criteria (OPCRIT) checklist items

OPCRIT itemsOPCRIT items11 Factors following varimax rotation and % variance explainedFactors following varimax rotation and % variance explained

FrequencyFrequency

item presentitem present

nn (%)(%)

Factor 1Factor 1

‘negative syndrome’‘negative syndrome’

(23.2%)(23.2%)33

Factor 2Factor 2

‘depression’‘depression’

(9.6%)(9.6%)33

Factor 3Factor 3

‘disorganisation’‘disorganisation’

(8.9%)(8.9%)33

Factor 4Factor 4

‘positive I’‘positive I’22

(7.0%)(7.0%)22

Factor 5Factor 5

‘positive II’‘positive II’22

(6.4%)(6.4%)22

Factor 6Factor 6

‘mania’‘mania’

(5.2%)(5.2%)22

Poor rapportPoor rapport 60 (54)60 (54) 0.810.81

Restricted affectRestricted affect 53 (48)53 (48) 0.770.77

Negative thought disorderNegative thought disorder 25 (23)25 (23) 0.670.67

Blunted affectBlunted affect 21 (19)21 (19) 0.570.57

Inappropriate affectInappropriate affect 63 (57)63 (57) 0.500.50

Insidious onsetInsidious onset 51 (46)51 (46) 0.500.50

Depression scoreDepression score ^̂ 0.850.85

Depressive delusionsDepressive delusions 13 (12)13 (12) 0.740.74

Positive thought disorderPositive thought disorder 30 (27)30 (27) 0.750.75

Speech difficult to understandSpeech difficult to understand 36 (33)36 (33) 0.630.63

Bizarre behaviourBizarre behaviour 80 (73)80 (73) 0.520.52

Passivity phenomenaPassivityphenomena 26 (24)26 (24) 0.800.80

Thought interferenceThought interference 13 (12)13 (12) 0.680.68

Bizarre delusionsBizarre delusions 30 (27)30 (27) 0.600.60

HallucinationsHallucinations 76 (69)76 (69) 0.740.74

DelusionsDelusions 92 (84)92 (84) 0.690.69

Lack of insightLack of insight 87 (79)87 (79) 0.480.48

Grandiose delusionsGrandiose delusions 14 (13)14 (13) 0.770.77

Mania scoreMania score ^̂ 0.540.54

1. Only items with factor loadings1. Only items with factor loadings440.45 included (excluded: catatonia).0.45 included (excluded: catatonia).
2. Positive I, passivity and/or thought insertion; positive II, hallucinations and/or delusions.2. Positive I, passivity and/or thought insertion; positive II, hallucinations and/or delusions.
3. Percentage variance explained.3. Percentage variance explained.

Table 3Table 3 Premorbid functioning according to DSM^III^R diagnosisPremorbid functioning according to DSM^III^R diagnosis

MeasureMeasure DiagnosisDiagnosis nn Mann^WhitneyMann^Whitney UU test (corrected for ties)test (corrected for ties)

Median (IQR)Median (IQR) MeanMean

rankrank

ZZ Two-tailedTwo-tailed

PP

GDSGDS11 SchizophreniaSchizophrenia

Other psychosesOther psychoses

6060

4747

2.0 (0.2^4.7)2.0 (0.2^4.7)

1.0 (0.0^3.0)1.0 (0.0^3.0)

59.859.8

46.646.6

772.252.25 550.030.03

CBSCBS22 SchizophreniaSchizophrenia

Other psychosesOther psychoses

6161

4646

2.0 (1.0^4.0)2.0 (1.0^4.0)

1.0 (0.0^2.0)1.0 (0.0^2.0)

60.760.7

45.145.1

772.632.63 550.010.01

PASPAS33 SchizophreniaSchizophrenia

Other psychosesOther psychoses

6161

4848

6.0 (4.0^7.0)6.0 (4.0^7.0)

3.0 (1.0^5.0)3.0 (1.0^5.0)

65.765.7

41.441.4

774.004.00 550.0010.001

IQR, interquartile range.IQR, interquartile range.
1. General Developmental Scale.Data missing from 3 cases at baseline.1. General Developmental Scale.Data missing from 3 cases at baseline.
2. Childhood Behaviour Scale.Data missing from 3 cases at baseline.2. Childhood Behaviour Scale.Data missing from 3 cases at baseline.
3. Premorbid Adjustment Scale.Data missing from1case at baseline.3. Premorbid Adjustment Scale.Data missing from1case at baseline.
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dimensions were associated with better pre-dimensions were associated with better pre-

morbid functioning. Negative symptomsmorbid functioning. Negative symptoms

were specifically associated with enuresiswere specifically associated with enuresis

(late onset of urinary continence) and the(late onset of urinary continence) and the

occurrence of urinary incontinence duringoccurrence of urinary incontinence during

the first psychotic episode.the first psychotic episode.

Strengths and limitationsStrengths and limitations
of the methodologyof the methodology

The study is based on a large consecutiveThe study is based on a large consecutive

series of first-episode child- and adolescent-series of first-episode child- and adolescent-

onset psychoses collected over an 18-yearonset psychoses collected over an 18-year

period. The sample design allows premor-period. The sample design allows premor-

bid functioning to be contrasted betweenbid functioning to be contrasted between

schizophrenia and other early-onset psy-schizophrenia and other early-onset psy-

chotic disorders. It also allows symptomchotic disorders. It also allows symptom

dimensions to be examined across a broaddimensions to be examined across a broad

range of psychoses rather than within arange of psychoses rather than within a

single diagnostic group. The choice of asingle diagnostic group. The choice of a

first-episode sample means that associa-first-episode sample means that associa-

tions between premorbid functioning andtions between premorbid functioning and

psychopathology are not confounded bypsychopathology are not confounded by

outcome. The quality of the case notesoutcome. The quality of the case notes

was high, with the majority containingwas high, with the majority containing

contemporaneous descriptions of childcontemporaneous descriptions of child

development and behaviour (e.g. schooldevelopment and behaviour (e.g. school

and health reports) in addition to retro-and health reports) in addition to retro-

spective parental accounts obtained at thespective parental accounts obtained at the

index episode. The OPCRIT method ofindex episode. The OPCRIT method of

rating psychopathology is well suited torating psychopathology is well suited to

case-note ratings and has been demon-case-note ratings and has been demon-

strated to have good reliability and validity.strated to have good reliability and validity.

Data on premorbid functioning was col-Data on premorbid functioning was col-

lected blind to OPCRIT diagnostic status,lected blind to OPCRIT diagnostic status,

with high interrater reliability, suggestingwith high interrater reliability, suggesting

4141

Table 4Table 4 Perinatal and developmental problems according DSM^III^R diagnosisPerinatal and developmental problems according DSM^III^R diagnosis

Schizophrenia (Schizophrenia (nn¼61)61)

nn (%)(%)

Non-schizophrenic psychoses (Non-schizophrenic psychoses (nn¼48)48)11

nn (%)(%)

Adjusted OR (95% CI)Adjusted OR (95% CI)22 PP

Language delayLanguage delay33 11 (19)11 (19) 4 (19)4 (19) 1.6 (0.8^2.9)1.6 (0.8^2.9) 0.20.2

Reading difficultiesReading difficulties33 17 (28)17 (28) 10 (22)10 (22) 1.1 (0.6^1.7)1.1 (0.6^1.7) 0.80.8

Motor delayMotor delay33 4 (7)4 (7) 4 (9)4 (9) 0.8 (0.3^1.7)0.8 (0.3^1.7) 0.50.5

EnuresisEnuresis33 20 (36)20 (36) 8 (18)8 (18) 2.8 (1.0^7.8)2.8 (1.0^7.8) 0.050.05

Neurodevelopmental disorderNeurodevelopmental disorder33 10 (17)10 (17) 4 (8)4 (8) 1.4 (0.7^2.7)1.4 (0.7^2.7) 0.30.3

Impaired social developmentImpaired social development44

Broad definitionBroad definition 20 (34)20 (34) 3 (13)3 (13) 1.9 (1.1^3.3)1.9 (1.1^3.3) 0.030.03

Narrow definitionNarrow definition 8 (14)8 (14) 2 (4)2 (4) 1.8 (0.7^4.1)1.8 (0.7^4.1) 0.20.2

Obstetric complicationsObstetric complications55

Broad definitionBroad definition 18 (32)18 (32) 17 (44)17 (44) 0.7 (0.5^1.2)0.7 (0.5^1.2) 0.20.2

Narrow definitionNarrow definition 9 (16)9 (16) 7 (18)7 (18) 0.9 (0.5^1.7)0.9 (0.5^1.7) 0.80.8

1. Data missing for1case.1. Data missing for1case.
2. Odds ratio adjusted for gender, social class, ethnicity and catchment area.2. Odds ratio adjusted for gender, social class, ethnicity and catchment area.
3. Items from General Developmental Scale (GDS), numbers and percentages are for ‘definite’delays/presence of feature.3. Items from General Developmental Scale (GDS), numbers and percentages are for ‘definite’delays/presence of feature.
4. Social development item from GDS; broad definition includes cases with either ‘possible’ or ‘definite’ impairment, narrow definition includes ‘definite’ impairment only.4. Social development item fromGDS; broad definition includes cases with either ‘possible’ or ‘definite’ impairment, narrow definition includes ‘definite’ impairment only.
5. Lewis^Murray scale; broad definition includes ‘equivocal’ or ‘definite’ complications, narrow definition includes ‘definite’ complications only.5. Lewis^Murray scale; broad definition includes ‘equivocal’ or ‘definite’ complications, narrow definition includes ‘definite’ complications only.

Table 5Table 5 Associations between premorbid development and symptom dimensionsAssociations between premorbid development and symptom dimensions

VariableVariable Associations with factor scoresAssociations with factor scores11

Negative syndromeNegative syndrome DisorganisationDisorganisation

Positive symptoms IPositive symptoms I

(passivity, thought(passivity, thought

insertion)insertion)

Positive symptoms IIPositive symptoms II

(hallucinations,(hallucinations,

delusions)delusions) DepressionDepression ManiaMania

bb OROR bb OROR bb OROR bb OROR bb OROR bb OROR

(95% CI)(95% CI)22 (95% CI)(95% CI)22 (95% CI)(95% CI)22 (95% CI)(95% CI)22 (95% CI)(95% CI)22 (95% CI)(95% CI)22

GDSGDS33 2.62*2.62* 1.261.26 770.830.83 0.970.97 0.120.12 771.411.41

CBSCBS33 2.32*2.32* 0.930.93 0.030.03 0.140.14 770.980.98 772.51*2.51*

PASPAS 3.23**3.23** 0.800.80 771.061.06 770.050.05 772.79*2.79* 773.85**3.85**

EnuresisEnuresis44 1.93*1.93*

(1.12^3.31)(1.12^3.31)

0.640.64

(0.37^1.10)(0.37^1.10)

1.321.32

(0.82^2.15)(0.82^2.15)

1.371.37

(0.76^2.48)(0.76^2.48)

0.570.57

(0.32^1.02)(0.32^1.02)

1.211.21

(0.70^2.10)(0.70^2.10)

IncontinentIncontinent

duringduring

psychosispsychosis

3.35**3.35**

(1.79^6.25)(1.79^6.25)

1.591.59

(0.95^2.66)(0.95^2.66)

0.730.73

(0.43^1.23)(0.43^1.23)

0.880.88

(0.48^1.61)(0.48^1.61)

0.560.56

(0.30^1.06)(0.30^1.06)

0.830.83

(0.43^1.60)(0.43^1.60)

bb, standardised regression coefficient; GDS,General Developmental Scale; CBS,Childhood Behaviour Scale; PAS, Premorbid Adjustment Scale., standardised regression coefficient; GDS,General Developmental Scale; CBS,Childhood Behaviour Scale; PAS, Premorbid Adjustment Scale.
1. Regression factor scores derived from factor analysis of OPCRIT items (seeTable 2).1. Regression factor scores derived from factor analysis of OPCRIT items (seeTable 2).
2. Odds ratios (95% confidence intervals) adjusted for gender, social class and catchment area status.2. Odds ratios (95% confidence intervals) adjusted for gender, social class and catchment area status.
3. Log-transformed variable.3. Log-transformed variable.
4. Enuresis item from GDS.4. Enuresis item fromGDS.
**PP550.05, **0.05, **PP550.005.0.005.
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that a surprisingly high degree of precisionthat a surprisingly high degree of precision

was possible when rating these high-qualitywas possible when rating these high-quality

case notes. Premorbid developmental andcase notes. Premorbid developmental and

social functioning was recorded and ana-social functioning was recorded and ana-

lysed as both composite scores and indivi-lysed as both composite scores and indivi-

dual items, to reduce the possibility ofdual items, to reduce the possibility of

spurious chance associations with multiplespurious chance associations with multiple

comparisons.comparisons.

There are several limitations in theThere are several limitations in the

study design. First, a single person madestudy design. First, a single person made

the case-note ratings of both premorbidthe case-note ratings of both premorbid

functioning and psychopathology. Thisfunctioning and psychopathology. This

introduces the possibility of informationintroduces the possibility of information

bias – i.e. premorbid ratings could havebias – i.e. premorbid ratings could have

been influenced by knowledge of diagnosisbeen influenced by knowledge of diagnosis

and symptoms, or diagnostic ratings couldand symptoms, or diagnostic ratings could

have been influenced by premorbid data.have been influenced by premorbid data.

The first possibility seems unlikely, as aThe first possibility seems unlikely, as a

second, independent, rater achieved a highsecond, independent, rater achieved a high

level of agreement with the main raterlevel of agreement with the main rater

when assessing premorbid functioningwhen assessing premorbid functioning

blind to both symptoms and diagnosis.blind to both symptoms and diagnosis.

Although the main rater was clearly awareAlthough the main rater was clearly aware

of symptoms recorded in the case notes,of symptoms recorded in the case notes,

neither rater knew the OPCRIT-derivedneither rater knew the OPCRIT-derived

DSM–III–R diagnosis when rating premor-DSM–III–R diagnosis when rating premor-

bid data. There was no difference betweenbid data. There was no difference between

the diagnostic groups in the amount ofthe diagnostic groups in the amount of

case-note information available on premor-case-note information available on premor-

bid development. Although the Maudsleybid development. Although the Maudsley

case records were extremely detailed, thecase records were extremely detailed, the

secondary rating of chart data collected bysecondary rating of chart data collected by

a large number of different examining psy-a large number of different examining psy-

chiatrists is likely to have introduced con-chiatrists is likely to have introduced con-

siderable random error into the ratings.siderable random error into the ratings.

Given this caveat, the observed associationGiven this caveat, the observed association

between premorbid impairments andbetween premorbid impairments and

schizophrenia and the specific continuityschizophrenia and the specific continuity

with negative symptoms was impressive,with negative symptoms was impressive,

and may in fact underestimate true effects.and may in fact underestimate true effects.

Second, the low incidence of child- andSecond, the low incidence of child- and

adolescent-onset psychoses necessitatedadolescent-onset psychoses necessitated

retrospective case ascertainment and lim-retrospective case ascertainment and lim-

ited the available sample size. The sampleited the available sample size. The sample

size necessitated the grouping together ofsize necessitated the grouping together of

non-schizophrenic psychoses and providednon-schizophrenic psychoses and provided

limited power to detect small effects asso-limited power to detect small effects asso-

ciated with individual developmentalciated with individual developmental

variables. Birth cohort studies identifyingvariables. Birth cohort studies identifying

adult-onset psychoses have larger controladult-onset psychoses have larger control

groups and greater power to detect smallgroups and greater power to detect small

effects of individual developmental vari-effects of individual developmental vari-

ables (Jonesables (Jones et alet al, 1994; Cannon, 1994; Cannon et alet al,,

2002). Power was also reduced by the2002). Power was also reduced by the

necessity of using categorical ratings ofnecessity of using categorical ratings of

what are in reality continuous develop-what are in reality continuous develop-

mental variables. Finally, it seems unlikelymental variables. Finally, it seems unlikely

that premorbid impairments identified inthat premorbid impairments identified in

this study simply represent prodromal psy-this study simply represent prodromal psy-

chotic symptoms: first, the rating of thechotic symptoms: first, the rating of the

‘premorbid’ period was based on the high-‘premorbid’ period was based on the high-

est level of functioning from early child-est level of functioning from early child-

hood, and second, the ‘premorbid’ periodhood, and second, the ‘premorbid’ period

excluded the 12 months prior to the onsetexcluded the 12 months prior to the onset

of psychosis.of psychosis.

What do the results mean?What do the results mean?

The results of this study suggest thatThe results of this study suggest that

the premorbid phenotype of child- andthe premorbid phenotype of child- and

adolescent-onset schizophrenia can be dis-adolescent-onset schizophrenia can be dis-

tinguished from other early-onset psychosestinguished from other early-onset psychoses

by a higher rate of premorbid impairments,by a higher rate of premorbid impairments,

particularly affecting the domains of socialparticularly affecting the domains of social

development and the onset of urinary conti-development and the onset of urinary conti-

nence. However, in this study premorbidnence. However, in this study premorbid

motor impairments and obstetric complica-motor impairments and obstetric complica-

tions fail to distinguish between schizo-tions fail to distinguish between schizo-

phrenia and other early-onset psychoses.phrenia and other early-onset psychoses.

In other words, impaired ‘sociability’ (simi-In other words, impaired ‘sociability’ (simi-

lar to concepts of schizoid personality andlar to concepts of schizoid personality and

‘schizotypy’) may provide the clearest‘schizotypy’) may provide the clearest

distinction between the developmentaldistinction between the developmental

phenotype of schizophrenia and precursorsphenotype of schizophrenia and precursors

of other psychoses. The occurrence ofof other psychoses. The occurrence of

social and language impairments in non-social and language impairments in non-

schizophrenic psychoses indicates that theyschizophrenic psychoses indicates that they

are not diagnosis-specific – although theare not diagnosis-specific – although the

magnitude of the association seems to bemagnitude of the association seems to be

greater in schizophrenia. The evidence ofgreater in schizophrenia. The evidence of

a specific continuity between premorbida specific continuity between premorbid

impairments and negative symptoms sug-impairments and negative symptoms sug-

gests possible developmental continuity atgests possible developmental continuity at

the level of symptom dimensions.the level of symptom dimensions.

Several rather different mechanismsSeveral rather different mechanisms

may underlie the association betweenmay underlie the association between

developmental impairment and psychosis.developmental impairment and psychosis.

First, general developmental delay, re-First, general developmental delay, re-

flected in late milestones, low premorbidflected in late milestones, low premorbid

IQ and broad cognitive impairments, couldIQ and broad cognitive impairments, could

reduce the threshold for the expression ofreduce the threshold for the expression of

all forms of psychosis in a non-specificall forms of psychosis in a non-specific

way, with only the magnitude of effectway, with only the magnitude of effect

being greater for schizophrenia. Hence,being greater for schizophrenia. Hence,

non-specific developmental delay couldnon-specific developmental delay could

act as a continuous independent risk factoract as a continuous independent risk factor

for a broad range of psychopathologicalfor a broad range of psychopathological

outcomes, including psychosis. Second,outcomes, including psychosis. Second,

impaired premorbid sociability may be aimpaired premorbid sociability may be a

more direct expression of genetic vulner-more direct expression of genetic vulner-

ability to schizophrenia. However, premor-ability to schizophrenia. However, premor-

bid social impairment could be abid social impairment could be a

developmental precursor of the negativedevelopmental precursor of the negative

symptom dimension rather than of schizo-symptom dimension rather than of schizo-

phreniaphrenia per seper se. The links between negative. The links between negative

symptoms, enuresis and urinary inconti-symptoms, enuresis and urinary inconti-

nence during psychotic episodes suggestnence during psychotic episodes suggest

that these symptoms might result from athat these symptoms might result from a

common neural mechanism, possibly invol-common neural mechanism, possibly invol-

ving aspects of prefrontal cortical function.ving aspects of prefrontal cortical function.

The results in contextThe results in context

Previous studies have reported separatelyPrevious studies have reported separately

on the increased risks of premorbid impair-on the increased risks of premorbid impair-

ment in child- and adolescent-onset schizo-ment in child- and adolescent-onset schizo-

phrenia (Asarnowphrenia (Asarnow et alet al, 1994; Hollis, 1995;, 1994; Hollis, 1995;

NicholsonNicholson et alet al, 2000) and adolescent, 2000) and adolescent

affective psychoses (Sigurdssonaffective psychoses (Sigurdsson et alet al,,

1999). However, to date, no study has com-1999). However, to date, no study has com-

pared premorbid functioning in differentpared premorbid functioning in different

child- and adolescent-onset psychoses. Thischild- and adolescent-onset psychoses. This

study extends the findings of previousstudy extends the findings of previous

investigations with adult patients that de-investigations with adult patients that de-

scribe more marked premorbid social im-scribe more marked premorbid social im-

pairments in schizophrenia compared withpairments in schizophrenia compared with

affective psychoses (Foersteraffective psychoses (Foerster et alet al, 1991;, 1991;

CannonCannon et alet al, 1997). However, unlike the, 1997). However, unlike the

reports of Foersterreports of Foerster et alet al (1991) and Done(1991) and Done

et alet al (1994), in this study the precursors(1994), in this study the precursors

of psychosis were independent of gender.of psychosis were independent of gender.

These findings concur with NicholsonThese findings concur with Nicholson et alet al

(2000), who reported that premorbid(2000), who reported that premorbid

impairments in childhood-onset schizo-impairments in childhood-onset schizo-

phrenia are independent of gender. Thephrenia are independent of gender. The

association described here betweenassociation described here between

childhood-onset schizophrenia and primarychildhood-onset schizophrenia and primary

enuresis supports the findings ofenuresis supports the findings of DoneDone

et alet al (1991) from the 1958 British birth(1991) from the 1958 British birth

cohort and Isohannicohort and Isohanni et alet al (1998) from the(1998) from the

North Finland birth cohort, both studiesNorth Finland birth cohort, both studies

finding an association between delayed on-finding an association between delayed on-

set of urinary continence and later schizo-set of urinary continence and later schizo-

phrenia. The present study also found, inphrenia. The present study also found, in

agreementagreement with Donewith Done et alet al (1991), that(1991), that

the degreethe degree of cognitive impairment wasof cognitive impairment was

significantly greater in schizophrenia thansignificantly greater in schizophrenia than

in other psychoses.in other psychoses.

The underlying symptom dimensionsThe underlying symptom dimensions

reported in this study are similar to thereported in this study are similar to the

pattern described by van Ospattern described by van Os et alet al (1996)(1996)

in adult-onset first-episode psychosis. Fewin adult-onset first-episode psychosis. Few

studies have examined symptom dimen-studies have examined symptom dimen-

sions in child- and adolescent-onsetsions in child- and adolescent-onset

psychoses (Maziadepsychoses (Maziade et alet al, 1996; Bunk, 1996; Bunk

et alet al, 1999). Unlike the study by Maziade, 1999). Unlike the study by Maziade

et alet al (1996), the present study found a(1996), the present study found a

significant association between premorbidsignificant association between premorbid

functioning and negative symptoms.functioning and negative symptoms.

Clinical and research implicationsClinical and research implications

The concept of a premorbid or longitudinalThe concept of a premorbid or longitudinal

phenotype of schizophrenia raises im-phenotype of schizophrenia raises im-

portant questions about developmentalportant questions about developmental

mechanisms, as well as the tantalisingmechanisms, as well as the tantalising

possibility of early detection and preventionpossibility of early detection and prevention

of psychosis. First, the premorbid pheno-of psychosis. First, the premorbid pheno-

type of schizophrenia as currently con-type of schizophrenia as currently con-

ceived in terms of impaired sociability andceived in terms of impaired sociability and

developmental impairments lacks bothdevelopmental impairments lacks both

precision and specificity. Not only does itprecision and specificity. Not only does it
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overlap with premorbid impairmentsoverlap with premorbid impairments

reported in other psychoses, but also withreported in other psychoses, but also with

the clinical features of childhood develop-the clinical features of childhood develop-

mental disorders such as developmentalmental disorders such as developmental

language disorder, attention-deficit hyper-language disorder, attention-deficit hyper-

activity disorder and autistic spectrumactivity disorder and autistic spectrum

disorders (Hollis & Taylor, 1997). Com-disorders (Hollis & Taylor, 1997). Com-

parisons at the behavioural and neuro-parisons at the behavioural and neuro-

cognitive levels between children at ‘highcognitive levels between children at ‘high

risk’ of schizophrenia and other develop-risk’ of schizophrenia and other develop-

mental disorders will be needed to identifymental disorders will be needed to identify

more specific behavioural or neuro-more specific behavioural or neuro-

cognitive precursors of schizophrenia.cognitive precursors of schizophrenia.

Second, the viability of early detectionSecond, the viability of early detection

and screening depends crucially on whetherand screening depends crucially on whether

treatment of the ‘pre-schizophrenic state’treatment of the ‘pre-schizophrenic state’

can improve outcome. Clearly, much morecan improve outcome. Clearly, much more

fine-grained behavioural and neurocogni-fine-grained behavioural and neurocogni-

tive characterisation is required of the pre-tive characterisation is required of the pre-

psychotic developmental phenotype beforepsychotic developmental phenotype before

screening or early detection is feasible. Itscreening or early detection is feasible. It

may be more fruitful to look formay be more fruitful to look for

developmental and neurocognitive con-developmental and neurocognitive con-

tinuities and prediction at the level oftinuities and prediction at the level of

symptom dimensions rather than diagnosticsymptom dimensions rather than diagnostic

categories.categories.
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APPENDIXAPPENDIX

General Developmental ScaleGeneral Developmental Scale

1.1. Delayedmotordevelopment (e.g. first satunsup-Delayedmotordevelopment (e.g. first satunsup-
portedported448months and/orwalked8months and/orwalked4418 months).18 months).

2.2. Delayed speech/languagedevelopment (e.g. firstDelayed speech/languagedevelopment (e.g. first
word other than‘mama/dada’word other than‘mama/dada’4424 months, first24 months, first
meaningful two- or three-word phrasesmeaningful two- or three-word phrases 443636
months).months).

3.3. Impaired social development aged 0^6 years.ThisImpaired socialdevelopment aged 0^6 years.This
requires a definite history of at least one of therequires a definite history of at least one of the
following: lackof gesture to communicate, lackoffollowing: lackof gesture to communicate, lackof
reciprocal social communication, stereotyped orreciprocal social communication, stereotyped or
idiosyncratic use of language, abnormal prosody,idiosyncratic use of language, abnormal prosody,
lack of imaginative/imitative play, failure tolack of imaginative/imitative play, failure to
regulate gaze/facial expression/posture in socialregulate gaze/facial expression/posture in social
communication, failure tomake friends and sharecommunication, failure tomake friends and share
interests, failure to seek comfort or shareinterests, failure to seek comfort or share
pleasure.pleasure.

4.4. Reading difficulties (confirmed by school reportReading difficulties (confirmed by school report
or reading tests).or reading tests).

5.5. Any neurodevelopmental disorder (e.g. hyper-Any neurodevelopmental disorder (e.g. hyper-
kinesis, tics, autism, learning disabilities, i.e. IQkinesis, tics, autism, learning disabilities, i.e. IQ
5570).70).

6.6. Enuresis (wettingat leastonce aweekbeyond ageEnuresis (wettingat leastonce aweekbeyond age
5 years).5 years).

7.7. Encopresis (soilingat leastonce aweekover age 4Encopresis (soilingat leastonce aweekover age 4
years, for aminimumof 6 months).years, for aminimumof 6 months).

ScoringScoring
Items 1^5: 0, no/absent; 1, equivocal; 2, definite; 9,Items 1^5: 0, no/absent; 1, equivocal; 2, definite; 9,
not known/missing data.not known/missing data.

Items 6^7: 0, no/absent; 1, present; 9, notItems 6^7: 0, no/absent; 1, present; 9, not
known/missing data.known/missing data.

The total GDS score has a range from 0 to 12.The total GDS score has a range from 0 to 12.

Childhood Behaviour ScaleChildhood Behaviour Scale
This scale is a modified form of the PremorbidThis scale is a modified form of the Premorbid
Schizoid and Schizotypal Scale described bySchizoid and Schizotypal Scale described by
FoersterFoerster et alet al (1991). Ratings are made for the(1991). Ratings are made for the
premorbid period, age 6^11 years. The premorbidpremorbid period, age 6^11 years. The premorbid
period is defined as ending 12 months before theperiod is defined as ending 12 months before the
onset of the first psychotic symptom. The scaleonset of the first psychotic symptom. The scale
consists of the following ten items:consists of the following ten items:

1.1. Socialisolation (0, none; 1, mild; 2, marked; 9, notSocialisolation (0, none; 1, mild; 2, marked; 9, not
known/missing data).known/missing data).

2.2. Social aloofness (0, none; 1, mild; 2, marked; 9,Social aloofness (0, none; 1, mild; 2, marked; 9,
notknown/missing data).notknown/missing data).

3.3. Separation anxiety/social anxiety (0, none; 1,Separation anxiety/social anxiety (0, none; 1,
mild; 2, marked; 9, notknown/missing data).mild; 2, marked; 9, notknown/missing data).

4.4. Unusual stereotyped interests and preoccupa-Unusual stereotyped interests and preoccupa-
tions (0, none; 1, mild; 2, marked; 9, not known/tions (0, none; 1, mild; 2, marked; 9, not known/
missing data).missing data).

5.5. Deviant social communication/comprehensionDeviant social communication/comprehension
(0, none; 1, mild; 2, marked; 9, not known/(0, none; 1, mild; 2, marked; 9, not known/
missing data).missing data).

6.6. Affect (0, warm/spontaneous; 1, rare displays ofAffect (0, warm/spontaneous; 1, rare displays of
affection; 2, cold, restricted affect; 9, notaffection; 2, cold, restricted affect; 9, not
known/missing data).known/missing data).

7.7. Suspiciousness/sensitivity (0, none; 1, mild; 2,Suspiciousness/sensitivity (0, none; 1, mild; 2,
marked; 9, notknown/missing data).marked; 9, notknown/missing data).

8.8. Thought content/beliefs (0, no abnormality; 1,Thought content/beliefs (0, no abnormality; 1,
occasional odd ideas/ideas of reference; 2,occasional odd ideas/ideas of reference; 2,
marked/persistent abnormality; 9, not known/marked/persistent abnormality; 9, not known/
missing data).missing data).

9.9. Deviant speech (0, no abnormality; 1, mildlyDeviant speech (0, no abnormality; 1, mildly
deviant, i.e. digressive, over elaborate; 2,deviant, i.e. digressive, over elaborate; 2,
marked abnormality; 9, notknown/missingdata).marked abnormality; 9, notknown/missing data).

10.10. Antisocialbehaviour (0, none; 1, mild; 2, marked;Antisocialbehaviour (0, none; 1, mild; 2, marked;
9, notknown/missing data).9, notknown/missing data).

The total CBS score has a range from 0 to 20.The total CBS score has a range from 0 to 20.
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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& Premorbid developmental and social impairments aremore common in child- andPremorbid developmental and social impairments aremore common in child- and
adolescent-onset schizophrenia than in other child- and adolescent-onset psychoses.adolescent-onset schizophrenia than in other child- and adolescent-onset psychoses.
However, these premorbid impairments are not specific to schizophrenia.However, these premorbid impairments are not specific to schizophrenia.

&& There appears to be a specific developmental continuity frompremorbidThere appears to be a specific developmental continuity frompremorbid
impairment to negative psychotic symptoms.Thismay represent a longitudinalimpairment to negative psychotic symptoms.Thismay represent a longitudinal
syndrome of social impairment.syndrome of social impairment.

&& Negative symptoms are associatedwith delayed onset of urinary continence andNegative symptoms are associatedwith delayed onset of urinary continence and
with urinary incontinence during psychotic episodes.These symptomsmay bewith urinary incontinence during psychotic episodes.These symptomsmay be
commonmanifestations of underlying prefrontal cortical dysfunction.commonmanifestations of underlying prefrontal cortical dysfunction.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& The results apply to an adolescent-onset psychosis sample; theymay not apply toThe results apply to an adolescent-onset psychosis sample; theymay not apply to
samples with earlier or later onset of psychosis.samples with earlier or later onset of psychosis.

&& Both premorbid and psychopathological datawere obtained from case notes.Both premorbid and psychopathological datawere obtained from case notes.

&& The study samplewas recruited from a tertiary referral centre.Replication isThe study samplewas recruited from a tertiary referral centre.Replication is
required in a population-based sample.required in a population-based sample.
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